## Vanderbilt University Tuition Charges

**Academic Year Fall 2016 / Spring 2017**

**Undergraduate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 17</th>
<th>Rate per Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Tuition</td>
<td>$44,496</td>
<td>$22,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>$9,772</td>
<td>$4,886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meal Plans:**

- First Year Student (21 meals/week) $5,190 $2,595
- Second Year Student (14 meals/week) $4,576 $2,288
- Third Year Student (8 meals/week) $3,070 $1,535
- College Halls Student (12 meals/week) $4,378 $2,189

**Fees:**

- First Year Experience Fee $732 N/A
- Student Health Insurance $1,878 N/A
- Student Recreation Fee $536 $268
- Student Activity Fee $578 $289
- Engineering Equipment Fee (Engineering Students) $650 $325
- Student Transcript - One Time Charge $30